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Introduction
The aim of the survey was to benchmark community
pharmacy education and identify if there are gaps in skills and
knowledge, and to subsequently provide recommendations
based on these gaps to support workforce development
within community pharmacies in Grampian. 

Method
Using an online survey, data was gathered from pharmacy
contractors. 

Results
Returns from contractors equated to a response rate of 52%.
Results provided information to benchmark current skills and
learning including identifying the skills that are least likely to be
offered by different contractor types, and demonstrates that
development of the workforce is important to staff and
employers. Staff know where to access training information
and development opportunities but many do not have a
Personal Development Plan (PDP) in place.

Discussion
The survey identified several areas for development including: 

• an education and training framework and appropriate
training pathways for staff which provides guidance for
contractors and the wider community pharmacy workforce 

• the use of a skills escalator information sheet and PDP
templates which would aid both staff and contractors
when creating PDPs that can then be used to plan and
prioritise training

• signposting contractors to resources and educational
information; supporting staff in accessing training
opportunities would assist staff to keep skills up-to-date
and relevant to the roles they carry out.

Conclusion
To release capacity of pharmacists to deliver pharmaceutical
care full utilisation of pharmacy technicians and support staff
is needed. It is therefore important that information on
development opportunities is available to all grades of
community pharmacy staff from pharmacists undertaking IP
qualification to support staff in patient-facing roles.

Keywords: workforce, training resources, skills, personal
development plan, PDP. 

Introduction       

The NHS Grampian (NHSG) Health Board

area is split into three geographical areas

(Aberdeen City, Aberdeenshire, Moray) and

has 132 community pharmacies within it. Of

this 39 (29%) of pharmacies are categorised

as a national multiple, defined as a chain

with more than six outlets operated by

management in a national head office. The

number of staff employed can conservatively

be estimated to exceed 500.

It is important that pharmacy staff

meet General Pharmaceutical Council

(GPhC)1,2,3 and local standards and that

teams are able to practise safely and

effectively. Patients, the public and

government expect that every pharmacy

professional maintains their professional

capability throughout their career.2 GPhC

standards require staff to have the

appropriate skills, qualifications and

competence for their role and the tasks

they carry out, or are working under the

supervision of another person while they

are in training.1 Pharmacy professionals

must maintain, develop and use their

professional knowledge and skills and

develop these over the course of their

career to reflect the roles they carry out,4

the changing nature of healthcare and the

population to which they provide care.

Pharmacy staff are encouraged to:

● recognise and work within the limits

of their knowledge and skills, and

refer to others when needed4

● use a variety of methods to regularly

monitor and reflect on their practice,

skills and knowledge4

● promote and encourage a culture of

learning and improvement and

contribute to the education, training

and development of the team or of

others.4

Continuing professional development

(CPD) is a mandatory requirement for

registered pharmacy professionals.

Monitoring ensures staff undertake and

keep up-to-date evidence of CPD. These

requirements apply equally to all

pharmacy professionals and are not

changed by factors such as part-time

employment. 
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The aims of the survey were to:

● benchmark current levels of

community pharmacy staff education

● identify if there were gaps in skills

and knowledge

● provide recommendations to support

workforce development within

community pharmacies in Grampian.

This required that data be gathered

from contractors about the support they

offer to staff for development including

the opportunities, resources and facilities

available. Information was also collected

from the staff perspective to identify

staff grades, the training they have

undertaken, support that has been

provided and how they access resources.

Method        

Two online surveys were set up using

‘Snap Surveys’, one for community

pharmacy contractors and one for their

staff to access and complete

anonymously. Questionnaires were

designed by the NHSG Pharmacy

workforce development facilitator with

help from NHSG Clinical Effectiveness

team. The survey tool was piloted on

three sites across all staff grades.

Questions were a mix of open (single

and multiple response) and closed

questions.

An email was sent to contractors with

instructions on how to access the

contractor survey and share the staff

survey with staff employed. Data was

collected relating to a seven day period in

February 2017. 

Contractor survey results  

Responses were received from 69

contractors, equating to a response rate

of 52%, and from 255 staff. 

Pharmacy type 

The split of responses by pharmacy type

was national multiples (n=14, 20%) and

independent contractors (n= 55, 80%).

The latter included responses from single

outlet single owners (n=7, 10%). A full

breakdown is shown in Figure 1.

Facilities for Training  

Learning resources are not restricted to

financial support. Resources may be most

obviously and effectively demonstrated in

learning activities such as workplace

based learning, shadowing and team

development. This was reflected in the

results gathered:

● space to accommodate training

(n=64, 93%)

● access to internet, email and NHSnet

(n= 68, 98%) 

● dedicated computer for training

(n=23, 33%)

● allow training to be performed within

work time (n= 55, 80%)  

● allow CPD training within work time

(n=51, 74%) 

● staff development stated as being

important to them (n=66,100%); but

3 contractors (4%) did not provide

an answer.

Skills escalator/PDP  

Education, learning and development are

essential components of all aspects of

care and support services activity. They are

central to ensuring the safe and effective

delivery of person centred care and

supporting services, health improvement,

managing risk and planning for future

service provision. Learning and

development is the responsibility of the

individual, line manager and the
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organisation. Ideally, learning, development

and career aspirations of staff should

be discussed and agreed through

Development Review and PDP processes.

Some contractors have a training plan

or skills escalator in place for their staff

(n=27, 39%) and 25 (36%) said their

staff have a PDP in place. A majority of

contractors stated that their staff are

aware of development opportunities and

know where to access information on

training (n=52, 75%). A majority of

contractors (n=49, 71%) confirmed that

sufficient relevant training information

was received. These results are shown in

Figure 2.

Figure 2: Contractor provision for training

Figure 1: Responses by contractor type
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Staff and employers should be

encouraged to use the available

information on development opportunities

and educational resources received to

create PDPs.

Recent quality improvement work and

patient safety projects, for example the

Pharmacy Safety Climate Survey5 which is

available to every community pharmacy

team in Scotland, have encouraged

pharmacy staff to get involved and make

changes to improve their practice. The

Safety Climate Survey can produce a

snapshot of the safety culture in the

pharmacy. It provides evidence which is

designed to be used to start a

conversation in an open and supportive

way about patient safety within the

pharmacy team and focus on where

improvements can be made. More than

half of the contractors who responded to

our survey offered risk assessment and

significant event analysis training to their

staff with little difference across

contractor types.

Figure 3 shows responses regarding

an opportunity for staff to learn other

skills. A higher percentage of national

multiples offered ‘softer skills training’

than independent contractors in, for

example, leadership training [71%

Figure 3: Opportunity for other skills

Figure 4: Type of educational information preferred
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(10/14) versus 34% (19/55)], staff

management [50% (7/14) versus 29%

(16/55)] and business management [43%

(6/14) versus 16% (9/55)]. However, a

higher percentage of independents (by a

margin of 7%) offered procurement

training than multiples.

Resources  

A significant majority of contractors

confirmed that they access NHS Education

Scotland (NES) resources (n=62, 90%)

and a majority stated NES was one of

the preferred sources of educational

information from a list given (n=52,

75%).

Results on preferred resources differed

by contractor type (see Figure 4).

Contractors within independents

preferred information from NES by a large

majority. Contractors within national

multiples preferred information from their

employer’s Learning and Development

Department or Head office.

Contractors across all geographical

areas choose NES as the preferred option,

but the second choice varied by area.

Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire rated

NHS emails as second choice, whereas

Moray preferred postal information. This

may have a bearing on how training

information is presented and delivered in

the future.

Staff survey results       

Employment categories  

Staff were asked to state their role and

responses were then divided into groups

by educational level. 

The ‘pharmacist’ group included

owners, pharmacy managers,

superintendent, responsible, locum and

preregistration pharmacists. The

‘technician’ group included accuracy

checking technician (ACT), registered and

trainee pharmacy technicians. The

‘dispenser/assistant’ group included

dispenser, medicine counter assistant and

pharmacy assistant including those

training to do these roles. Adding an

‘other’ option provided an opportunity to

capture specialist roles (responses were

received from pharmacy students, drivers,

business manager and administration

staff). A full breakdown of the staff roles

can be seen in Table 1 and Figure 5.

Qualifications  

Pharmacy as a profession is regulated by

the General Pharmaceutical Council

(GPhC). Since 2006 it has been a

requirement that anyone working in a

pharmacy within a role which involves

selling medicines must complete training

to meet the GPhC minimum training

requirements. 

A majority of staff are not working

Category

Owner

Superintendent Pharmacist

Pharmacy Manager

Responsible Pharmacist

Pharmacist

Locum Pharmacist

Preregistration Pharmacist

Accuracy Checking Technician

Pharmacy Technician Registered

Pharmacy Technician Trainee

Dispenser/Trainee

Medicines Counter Assistant

Pharmacy Assistant

Business Manager

Pharmacy Delivery Driver

Stock Person/ Van Driver

Administration / Cash Assistant

Cleaner

Other

%

3.5%

0.8%

8.2%

2.0%

9.4%

0.8%

3.5%

7.5%

5.9%

3.5%

24.3%

9.4%

14.5%

0.4%

1.6%

0.4%

1.2%

0.0%

3.1%

Total n=255

9

2

21

5

24

2

9

19

15

9

62

24

37

1

4

1

3

0

8

Table 1: Employment categories
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Figure 5: Staff grade

towards a qualification (n=166, 65%). Of

the dispenser/assistant group a total of 21

(17%) stated they currently do not hold a

pharmacy qualification, which suggests

there are still improvements that can be

made. The survey did not ask if staff were

working under the grandparent clause

and may account for some of those who

do not hold a pharmacy qualification. 

Achieving excellence in pharmaceutical

care: A strategy for Scotland6 consists of a

number of components and states ‘while

playing to the strengths of the pharmacy

team is crucial to achieving excellence,

they must also have the resilience to be

able to respond and adapt to the needs

and pressures facing our modern health

and social care system’.

Professional registration for pharmacy

technicians became mandatory in 2011

and since then pharmacy technician roles

have been developing. Almost half of

technicians stated they have an

Accredited Checking Technician (ACT)

qualification (n=20, 47%) with some

others working towards ACT (n=4, 9%).

A total of 4 technicians (9%) acted as

dispensary manager. Continuing to ‘up

skill’ and utilise the technician workforce

may provide support for pharmacists to

increase clinical capacity and help address

increasing demands.

The Scottish Government stated ‘We

will target resources to expand the

number of community pharmacists

undertaking independent prescribing and

advanced clinical skills training’.6

From responses, Grampian community

pharmacists can be categorised as:

● supplementary prescribers who use

their qualification (n=2, 3%).

● independent prescribers (IP) (n= 6,

8%). Of those 5 (83%) utilise their

prescribing skills.

● currently working towards IP

certification (n=6, 8%).

Information gathered recently by NES

identified that there were 41 pharmacist

prescribers in community within Grampian

from October 2015 to November 2016. A

total of 5 were in training, 36 were

qualified prescribers and, of those, 17

(47%) were actively prescribing. The actual

numbers of Grampian pharmacists who are

currently working towards IP certification

and are utilising this versus those not

actively prescribing would require further

investigation and discussion.

Facilities for Training  

A significant majority of staff who

responded have access to the internet for

training (n=242, 95%) and have access to

email (n=236, 93%). Only a slightly lower

proportion of staff have access to NHSnet

(n=227, 89%). 

Nearly two thirds of staff stated they

undertake training within work time

(n=166, 65%). Just over a third of those

required to perform continuing professional

development (CPD) undertake CPD

training within work time (n=44, 38%).

These results varied from contractor survey

results where a majority (n=55, 80%)

stated they allow training to be performed

within work time and allow CPD training

within work time (n=51, 74%).

Communication between contractors and

staff should be encouraged to ensure staff

are aware of support being offered and

any barriers to performing learning/CPD

can be addressed.

A total of 193 (76%) stated that their

employer often or always provided

funding for training; this reflected the

response from contractors when asked if

they provided funding.
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Figure 6 shows reponses from

contractors or staff regarding available

funding for training.

Skills escalator/PDPs  

Only a third of independents (n=18,

33%) had a skills escalator or training

plan in place compared to nearly two

thirds of national multiples (n=9, 63%).

The development of a skills escalator

would provide guidance and aid both

staff and contractors when planning

training and creating PDPs.

Almost all staff stated development

was important to them (n=253, 99%)

and thought it was also important to

their employer (n=240, 94%). Just over a

third of staff stated they have a personal

training plan in place (n=100, 39%). In

addition, a majority of staff felt supported

in their development (n=227, 89%). The

dispenser/assistant group had the

smallest percentage of staff who felt

unsupported (n=11, 9%) but the

pharmacist category felt more

unsupported (n=10, 14%). 

Resources  

Nearly a half of staff said they have access

to NES resources (n=116, 46%). Only a

third of staff stated NES was a preferred

source of educational information from a

list given (n=87, 34%). This was mainly

due to the responses from the

dispenser/assistant and ‘other’ staff

groups, as only a minority of support staff

stated they had access to NES resources

(n=24, 17%).

The type of education information

preferred by each staff group is shown in

Figure 7.

In general, staff preferred newsletters,

NHS emails and searching web pages

rather than NES as an option for their

educational needs. Information from

industry, ‘Scottish Health on the Web’

pages and company head office all

ranked much lower by staff responding.

Some key findings were that:

● pharmacists chose NES and NHS

emails as their preferred choice of

resources

● technicians chose searching web

pages as first choice and NES and

postal information joint second

choice

● the dispenser/assistant staff group

preferred information from managers

and newsletters dispenser/assistants

did not rate NES as a preferred

source of educational information

● the ‘others’ group were the only

group that preferred information

directly from their manager.

50.0%

45.0%

40.0%

35.0%

30.0%

25.0%

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%

Is funding for training provided?

Always Often Sometimes Never Missing Data

Contractor

Staff

Figure 6: Funding for training

“Only a third of independents . . . had a skills escalator 

or training plan in place compared to nearly 

two thirds of national multiples . . .”
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Discussion       

Evidence from this survey suggests that

facilities provided by contractors meet

training needs. Staff have adapted to the

lack of a dedicated computer for training

and are able to access training packages

and email. It may be challenging to

improve individual staff access to NHSnet

but putting in place procedures to ensure

information sent to a generic contractor

email address will be cascaded through

all team members would ensure relevant

information is received, including funding

information.

Contractors support training within

working hours and this suggests that

training is important to them. Different

staff groups prefer receiving educational

resources in different formats and it will

be important to ensure educational

resources are shared in relevant formats

in the future. Raising awareness and

access to NES resources for

dispensers/assistants would allow readily

available resources to be utilised.

Opportunities to undertake training in

people management, business and soft

skills appear to be less likely to be offered

to staff working for independent

contractors. The benefits of providing

these skills should be highlighted to

contractors as relevant to their business

and staff should be made aware of

training opportunities and be supported

to develop these skills.

The use of a skills escalator

information sheet signposting training

from foundation levels through to full

levels could assist in developing an

education and training framework and

help prepare PDPs. This could be used to

encourage staff to keep skills and

knowledge up to date and to motivate

staff to upskill. 

Pharmacists should be encouraged to

train to become IPs and take on clinical

caseloads. Encouraging the use of ACTs

will support IPs providing a stable

workforce structure and making better

use of the whole pharmacy workforce. 

Conclusion       

‘Achieving Excellence’ states that ‘with

the demand for pharmaceutical care set

to increase, we want to strengthen our

pharmacy workforce planning’. This

includes ensuring pharmacists and

pharmacy technicians have the necessary

clinical, decision making and digital skills

needed to care for people effectively.6

In addition, GPhC standards expect

staff to have the appropriate skills,

qualifications and competence for their

role and the tasks they carry out.1 To

release capacity of pharmacists to deliver

pharmaceutical care, full utilisation of

pharmacy technicians and support staff is

needed. It is therefore important that

information on development opportunities

is available to all grades of community

pharmacy staff from pharmacists

undertaking the IP qualification to

support staff in patient-facing roles.

Survey results have provided

information that can be used to

benchmark current skills and learning,

including identifying the skills that are

least likely to be offered by different

Figure 7: Type of educational information preferred
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contractor types, and has demonstrated

that development of the workforce is

important to staff and employers. 

The development of an education and

training framework and appropriate

training pathways for enhanced roles

would provide guidance for contractors

and the wider community pharmacy

workforce. The use of a skills escalator

information sheet and PDP templates

may aid both staff and contractors when

creating PDPs that can then be used to

plan and prioritise training. 

Signposting contractors to resources

and educational information to support all

staff in accessing training opportunities

may encourage staff to keep skills up to

date and relevant to the roles they

undertake.

The community pharmacy team

within NHSG pharmacy Corporate

Services will continue to support

community pharmacies to improve

facilities and use technology to support

improvements and educational

opportunities.
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“The development of an education and training framework and

appropriate training pathways for enhanced roles would provide

guidance for contractors and the wider community pharmacy workforce.”
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